Welcome!

Imagine what would happen if ALL metro area students gathered
TOGETHER for a weekend of amazing worship, powerful discipleship,
and hands on mission opportunities.

Mind-blowing possibilities, right? That’s exactly how we felt when we
started talking about it. And that’s exactly what we want to have. A
MIND-BLOWING weekend where students walk away ON FIRE for
the Lord they serve, ready to follow Him wherever He leads. Ready
to hold each other accountable because they’ve all had the same
experience. And ready to be bold as they follow God’s calling to make
disciples.
We are SO EXCITED to partner TOGETHER for this joint DNOW
weekend. We want you to have a great time, but we also want you to
grow in God’s Word and in your walk with Him. If you have any
questions at all this weekend, be sure to ASK someone for answers.
It can be your small group leader, your youth leader, or even a friend.
Just don’t be afraid to ask!
Use this journal all weekend long, then be sure to save it somewhere
so you can grab it and remember the highlights of this weekend.

We know this weekend is different than anything we’ve ever done,
but different is GOOD, and YOU can make different GREAT! Get your
hearts and your minds ready to hear from God and ready to respond.
We love you guys and we can’t wait to see what God’s going to do
with you and through you, not just this weekend, but in all the days
ahead of you!

Where to be and When to be there
Friday Night
5:00-6:00			
Arrive at Host Homes
6:30-7:00			
Show up at Broadmoor
7:00-9:00			Worship Together
				
(Seniors get priority seating at front)
9:00				
Go back to Host Homes
10:00				
Small Group Session 1
12:00am			Lights Out
Saturday
8:00am-8:30am		
Back to Broadmoor
9:00am-11:00am		
Worship Together
				
(Seniors get priority seating at front)
11:00-11:30			
Small Group Session 2
				
Find a quiet spot at Broadmoor
11:30-12:30			LUNCH
(Seniors eat first)
12:30-4:00			Mission Projects
4:00				
Head back to Broadmoor
4:30-6:00			DINNER
(Seniors eat first)
6:00-8:00			Worship Together
8:00				
Back to Host Homes
9:00				
Small Group Session 3
12:00				LIGHTS OUT
(Be sure to check with your youth leaders to make sure your church is on
the same schedule!)

FRIDAY NIGHT
Worship Together

HERE’S WHAT LANDON SAID THAT
STOOD OUT TO ME:

THE ONE THING I WANT TO
REMEMBER ABOUT TONIGHT IS:

MY FAVORITE SONG WAS:
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FRIDAY NIGHT

SMALL GROUP SESSION 1
The Gospel Changes How We Relate to God
Romans 12:1-2
• What does the “therefore” look like currently in your life? What
     difference is the gospel making in you and through you?

• What does it mean to you that God provides all we need (“by His
mercies) to do all that He asks us to do? Do you ever try to live life
without His supply?

• Can people tell that we treasure Christ above everything else by
the way we are using our bodies? If not, why not?

• What does it mean to present our bodies to God?
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FRIDAY NIGHT

SMALL GROUP SESSION 1

(continued)

The Gospel Changes How We Relate to God
Romans 12:1-2
• How can we be a “living sacrifice” in junior high and high school?

• What does your practice of “renewing your mind” look like?

• In what ways has your mind been renewed more this year than
last year?

• What, if any, areas are you letting the world conform you to it’s
thinking?

• How can you be intentional to remember that “a mind captivated
by Christ produces a body yielded to His purposes?” How can we
help each other with this?
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SAT URDAY MORNING
Worship Together

HERE’S WHAT LANDON SAID THAT
STOOD OUT TO ME:

THE ONE THING I WANT TO
REMEMBER ABOUT TONIGHT IS:

THIS IS WHO I SAT WITH DURING WORSHIP:
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SAT URDAY AFT ERNOON
SMALL GROUP SESSION 2

The Gospel Changes How We Relate to Our Faith Family
Romans 12:3-13
• Why are we prone to think more highly of ourselves than we should?
• How important is the Church to God? How important is it to you?

• Why are those who do not see the importance of church either
immature in their faith or disobedient?

• What are your spiritual gifts?

•   Why do we sometimes wish we had  different spiritual gifts?

• How are you using your spiritual gifts to help build your faith family?
• Why is our love sometimes not genuine in our faith families? Why
do we wear masks?
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SAT URDAY AFT ERNOON
SMALL GROUP SESSION 2

(continued)

The Gospel Changes How We Relate to Our Faith Family
Romans 12:3-13
• How can we help each other hate what is evil and hold fast to
what is good?
•   Why does God not just want us to do stuff for each other, but also
     to feel certain affections for one another (12:10)?
• What are ways we can show honor to one another? Are others
“outdoing” you in this?
• How can meditating on the gospel keep us from being slothful in
zeal and move us to be fervent in spirit? How often do you meditate
on the gospel?
• Are you struggling to be patient in tribulation right now? If so, why?
• What does being constant in prayer look like on a daily basis?
• How can youth with limited funds contribute to the needs of the
saints?
• What does it mean to “seek” to show hospitality? How are you
intentional about it?
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SAT URDAY NIGHT
Worship Together

HERE’S WHAT LANDON SAID THAT
STOOD OUT TO ME:

THE ONE THING I WANT TO
REMEMBER ABOUT TONIGHT IS:

ONE THING I NEED TO CHANGE ABOUT MY
SPIRITUAL WALK WOULD BE:
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SAT URDAY EVENING

SMALL GROUP SESSION 3
The Gospel Changes How We Relate to the World
Romans 12:14-21
•   Why is it so difficult to bless those who persecute us? How can
Christ help us?
• When has the church rejoiced when you rejoiced and wept when
you wept?
• How can we avoid being conceited? How can we avoid showing
favoritism with whom we associate?
• In what ways do you “give thought” to do what is honorable in
the sight of all?
• Are you doing all you can to live peaceably with those around you?
• How often do you consider God’s wrath? Why can we leave
vengeance for Him to accomplish?
• What does overcoming evil with good look like on a daily basis?
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